
T'h 1 Four Roseburg Grid Elevens
Slated For Weekend ActionDodgers Again LeadLeague

epart football program will see
6 The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Fri., Sept. 30, 1949 in Roseburg, Myrtle Point andV T .

has been scheduled for this early
in thP soasnn.

Boston Braves

Easily Beaten
In Two Games
Cardinals Defeated By

Dickson;
Bosox and Yankees Idle

Bruce's Motorcycle

Sales anrJ Service

North Umpqua Road

BASEBALL STANDINGS

Pet
.832
.629
.12A
Ann
.SKI)
.4.17
.404
.391

NATIONAL MAGt'I
W L

Brooklyn . M M
SI. Louis 09 AS

Philadelphia HO 72
Bolton 73 79
New York 73 79
Pittsburgh ..... fft 12

Cincinnati 90
CkxMo m n

AMERICAN I.IAr.l'I
W L

Boston .. 91 M
New York 91 VI
Detroit - B7 M
Cleveland Wl 85
Philadelphia . 79 7
Chlcaati M S9
St. Louis .11 1UO

Washlnllon 49 102

1949 Ha r ley Davidson 74
Take cor os down poy-men- t.

1949 Harley Davidson 125
Best offer takes it.

' .

1948 Harley Davidson 45
A good buy.

Pet
.h:9
.fU9
.579
.170
.123
.411
.3; IS

.325

Four teams of Roseburg's fiv

action In games to be played
Grants Pass this weekend.

Highlighted bv the Indian-Myrtl- e

Point clash there tonight,
other games include the War-
riors at Grants Pass, the Junior
high Papooses also at Grants
Pass, and grade school competi-
tion to be played here among the
four city schools.' ' '

The entire Junior var-

sity squad is expected to see ac-

tion tonight against the Cavemen
winner of last week's game

with Ashland. The Roseburg War-
riors lost their only game of the
current season, a 1312 setback
handed them by Sutherlln.

In the other game.
Coaches Hod Turner and Frank
Purdy stage a second invasion of
Grants Pass teritory by taking
a Papoose squad down
to meet their opposition in a
game slated for Saturday after-
noon.

Experience will again be stres-
sed in the Papoose game, with
every player on the four full
teams scheduled for ap)earance
on the field.
Grade Teams Paired.

Fourth group of Roseburg ball
players to see action this week-
end will be the grade school
squads. The Heavies of Rose
school will meet Riverside and
Fullerton will meet Benson. Ben-

son Peewees will play Rose and
Fullerton will tangle with River-
side Peewees.

Two games will be played si-

multaneously, with opening kick-off- s

slated for 10 a.m. Saturday
on Finlay field.

Only Roseburg football group
to be idle this week is the Pa-

poose Babes, composed of Junior
nigh school seventh and eighth
graders. Coach Eddie Wyatt has
had his charges going through
practice sessions only since Mon-

day and states that no opposition

sun mi mi mmmmmm m 91. T7--1
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later when he socked a three-ru-

homer over the center field
barrier. The plus drive
was Kurlllo's IKth out- - of field
smash of the season.
The nightcap was settled before

Slbby Sisti stepped up to open
Boston's half of the first Inning.
The Dodgers whaled Into Johny
Sain, Boston's 1948 pennant pin-

up boy, in their half on the first,
scoring five runs.

The game, played in a drizzle,
was called alter the fifth Inn-

ing. Don Newcombe fanned the
last three Boston batters.

Newcombe's victory was his
17th of the season. lie held Bos-
ton hltless until the fourth when
they nicked him for two safeties
and followed up with two more
blows in the filih.
Dickson Baffles Cardinals

Little Murry Dickson, former

By RALPH RODEN
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Brooklyn Dodgem held the
upper hand in the national lea-

gue's pennant scrap today while
the Ameircan leapue's scram-
ble remained a dead heat be-

tween the Boston Red Sox and
the New York Yankees.

Brooklyn, preseason favorite
to cop the national's bunting,
roared Into the lead yesterday
by mopping up the 1918 kingpin
Boston Braves, and 80, while
the St. Louis Cardinals lost
again to the Pittsburgh Pirates,

The Dodgers' killing In Boston
boosted the Brooks half a game
ahead of the Cardinals. Brooklyn
has two games left to play with
the third place Phils in Phila-
delphia while the Cards have
three to go with the last place
rubs in Chicago.
Yanks, Red Sox Rained Out

While the Dodgers ascended to
the top of the National league,
rain kept the Red Sox and Yank,
tied for blue ribbon honors in
the American league.

New York's game with the
Philadelphia Athletics in the sta-
dium was rained out as was the
encounter between the Red Sox
and the last place Senators In
Washington.

The two American league con-

tenders are scheduled to play
off their washed out games to-

day. If rain again Intervened the
games will be cancelled, as the
Yanks and Red Sox are sched-
uled to open a series
in the stadium on Saturday.
Braves Easy For Brooks

Brooklyn had no trouble 1 n
whipping the Braves yesterday.
The Braves were In the game
for only three Innings In the
opener and they might as well
have "stayed in bed" for the
nightcap.

Warren Spahn, the National's
only winner, gave pre-
acher Roe, crafty Brooklyn left-
hander, run for h!s money for
three Innings In the first game.

Tied, 00, going into the fourth
the Dodgers ripped Spahn for
five runs. Duke Snider drove
home the first three with his
23rd home run. Carl Furillo d

an anti climax two Innings

DISSTON
A 1

Indians Face
Hard Tilt At

Myrtle Point
Highly-Rate- d Bobcats
Promise Tough Battle
In Tonight's Struggle
Cheered on their way by a high

school oep assembly, the Rose-bur-

Indians boarded the bus
shortly after 2 p.m. today, bound
for Myrtle Point and their third
football encounter of the season.

Many local citizens consider
the Indians as the winner choice
for tonight' game against the
Bobcats, on the strength of their
14 0 showing against Coqullle last
Friday. However, Coach Cece
Sherwood does not share In this
optimism and states frankly that
he's "worried about this one."

The coach has good cause for
worry. Last week, Myrtle Point,
rated highly this year, fought to
a 1414 lie with a Marshfield
team generally considered the
strongest in District 3.

The Bobcats' version of the
famed Michigan offense may
prove a stumbling block to Rose-burg'- s

hopes of keeping Its dis-

trict record intact. According to
scouting reports. Myrtle Point
plays its quarterback up close be-
hind the center to give the signal-calle- r

an opportunity to handle
the ball himself or call for a
straight pass, back to one of the
other backfifld. The line Is un-

balanced to the right.
Air Duel Probable

However, the Indians have
been drilling heavily against
Myrtle Point plays, gleaned from
scouting last week's Myrtle

game. Evidence
that tonight's game may see both
teams stressing an air attack Is
seen from the pass offense and
defense emphasized during Rose-bur-

workouts this week. But
Sherwood may stick to th.'
ground plays which proved so ef-

fective against Coquille last week
when the Indians rolled up ten
yards gained, all but five yards
coming on ground plays.

A traveling squad of 28 play-
ers, two coaches and a pair of
managers will arrive in Myrtle
Point in time for an early supper
at 4:30 this afternoon.

Local football fans unable to
make the trip may hear a delay-
ed ot tonight's game
over KRNR, beginning at 10 p.m.

The Roseburg lineup:
Frank Olson. I.E; Don Parr. I.T;

GeorRfl Packard. LG: Durward Royles,
C: Jim Shrum. RG; Glenn Srofleld, ST;
Dal. Rlanrk. RE; Ron Rtrtrkllnf. QR:
Bill Van Horn, LM, Barry Ken. nil.
Bob Scott, Hi.

Cardinal hurler, spiked his for
mer mates pennant hopes.

Dickson hurled a brilliant r

while the Pirates banged

Une-Ma- n "7OTr

CHAIN SAW
Save your muscles. Head for ths
woods with this new Distton One
Man Chain Saw. Light weight, gasoli-

ne-driven power saw. Fells . . J
Bucks . . . Limbs. Operates at any
anglt . even upside down.

CARL J. PEETZ
Phone 279

920 S. Stephens

Gerrv Staley, Howie Pollet and
Ted Wilks for nine blows. It was

FISHERMEN!
You can now get boots and
motors ot Burton Farm, 3

miles below Scottsburg on

the Umpqua River Highway.

DUCKETTS

Dickson's fifth triumph of the
nnilDI C TBftllDIE TU:. J..UL f I.V W.rrlnr Ka-- I mau enall trminls fnr tfia) Crsnll Patsyear over the Cards.

me Pirates Broke a 11 tie
with a four-ru- rally In the sixth.

SeWVUt 1 w w u wwuwiw -- s, v . - - j - p - ' ' -

junior varsity tonight when Roseburg sends a n traveling squad to invade Caveman ter-

ritory. They are top photo, left to right, Redell Stonebraker, Dennis Johnston, Bill Palmer (with

ball), and Neil Sheets. Lower photo, left to right, Wayne Witcher, Leroy Welker, Jim Mc
Kern (with ball), end Dale Bergerson. (Staff photos).

Pete Castlglione singled home
the first run to put the Pirates
in front, 21, and Chase Staley,
Pollet took over and was greet-
ed with a two-ru- double by Mon
te Hasgall. Hasgall scored the LEAGUE LEADERSfourth run when Red Schoen-dlens- t

threw the relay from the
outfield over catcher Joe

head.
The Cleveland Indians trounc-

ed the Chicago White Sox, 83.
in the only other game nlavert

(By the Associated Press)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battlnf Williams, Boston, .3M; Kail.
Detroit, :M2.

Runs batted In WHIIams, Boston,
159. Stephens, Boston. 136.

Home runs Williams, Boston, 43;
Strphens, Boston. :t9.

Pitching Kinder, Boston, 23-- .831;
Parnell, Boston, .781.

sif irtTIn either league. Home runs by
mrry uony and Hob
were the deciding factors.

NATIONAL I.EAOI E

Battlnf Robinson. Brooklyn, .342;
SlauRhter, St. Louis, ..1.1H.

Runs batted in Kiner. Pittsburgh,
12.1: Robinson, Brooklyn, 123.

Horn runs Klner, Piusburgh, S3;
Muslal. St. Louis. 34 '

Pitching Roe. Brooklyn, .750;
Branca, Brooklyn, .722.

Coast Playoff Series

Squared at 1 Apiece
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Pacific Coast league play-

offs are now squared all around
with each of the four clubs boast-

ing a 11 record.
The Sacramento Solons evened

up last night with the champion
Hollywoods bv virtue of two un-

earned runs In the 10th Inning.
The Stars' shortstop Gcroge Gen-oves-e

bobbled two chances to put
two runners on base. Then Joe
Marty singled one home and
Jim Tabor smacked a long fly t
send in the other. The final score
was 4 2.

San Diego racked up six runs
In the first three innings and wen
on from there to take a 9to-- de-

cision from Oakland. The Oaks
threw a scare Into the Padres in
the sixth when Dick Kryhoski
slammed a three-ru- homer to
make the score . The Oaks
added another one in the seventh
but the Padres picked up two In
the eighth to clinch It

It was estimated In 1SS9 that
there were only 541 bison In the
I'nited States of an original

for dress and sport's! Western Distributing Co., Phone 1294-- LDeer shed their horni every
year.

St. Louis Castoff
Major Jinx Of
Cardinals' Drive

CHICAGO, Sept. 30-(- JP)- Battle--

weary and disgruntled, Eddie
Dyer absolutely refused to dis-

cuss Murry Dickson today, but
It probably will be many, many
months before the Cardinal skip-
per will stop dreaming of his for-
mer star pitcher.

"We've talked too much about
Dickson all year," was Dyer's
terse comment when asked to
account for the righthander's
amazing success over the Red-bird- s

this season.
" Dickson's motive Is not re-

venge, as the hurler pointed out
himself right after he had pitched
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a crush-

ing triumph over his former
mates yesterday. In fact, Munv
frankly stated he wanted to see
the Cards win the pennant.

But that did not stop him from
whipping the Birds five times
this year, more than any other
national league pitcher.

His stunning r yester-
day uprooted the Cards from first
place and dropped them half a
game behind the blazing Brook-

lyn Dodgers.
'1 hold no resentment against

the St. Louis club for letting me
go," he said grimly. "They've -

B.E GoodrichTtMOVf
for .

deference
. . Israel

Sl $57.50

M0SE IVJliAGIv.SAPnYACCAUORT!
in utv- -wavs treated me well there. 1

have a lot of friends on the Car-
dinal team, but that doesn't stop
me from trying to beat them ev-

ery time 1 can."
new rlf.wlBding

Pep Club Names Officers
In Readying Activities

Roseburg high school has an
extremely large Pep club this
year. The yell squad consists of:
Leader, Pat Mears; assistants,
Jackie Daniels, senior; Willa

Junior: Brent Bates, sen-

ior, and Lauren Johnson, Junior.
Song queen is Rose Kmlly Bond

and her assistants. Zona
senior, and Dorothy Casey,

Junior.
The club members will be seen

at all the ball games leading the
crowds with cheers for the home
team. Pat, Jackie, and Wills led
the high school students in the
recent football rally.

Officers for the cluh are: presi-
dent, Joanne Tavlor;

YVonne Reason: secretary-treasure-

Jeanne Rapp: t

at arms. Zona Wllshire.
Senior members Include Dlanne

Rodgers, YVonne Reason,
Wllshire, Joanne Taylor, Joan
Blosser. Jackie Daniels. Arlene
Ramskill. Kitty Aldred, Charlene
Poets, Margaret Tucker. Hns
Kmile Bond, Pat Mears and Glen-n- a

Roytle.
Junior memliers are Norlne Al-

len. Willa Wllshire. Dorothy Ca-

sey. Donna Toor. Peggy Knight
and Marjoiie Moore.

Sophomore members are Jo-

anne Senilicka. .leannie Rapp,
Joan Gross, Kvelvn Deveraux

OMAT! ceuY-becau- se it winds itself! Can't
run down, can't over-win-

MOM Daissr - smart, sleek lines handsome
square case, curved to fit the wrist..
MTTIH o rolls right off the
case! Shock resistant; glass crystal
can't shattrr. Even the strap is waterproof!
r eolretloa of Crolsia Walrhra-'asn.- u. sine ISJ7S

ft I
It Pays to Buy From

Most tires km eorth that work not of rrthns.
BtcauM cross threads tie cords tognbet, thT

' bunch or gap. Result: Weak tpoa inviss troatbie.
OerstmrMal sonis wear out too toco.

BFG tires have cords that work together ia
perfect liaison, Tbtn art no iron Ikmds. Each
cord a perfectly spaced, under uniform tension.
Remit: Mote comfort, aaiety, and miteago.

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents
and Valarie Sparks.

LIBERAL TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE FOR TOUR PRESENT
'V... "Tl TIRES MAKES NET COST SURPRISINGLYYou don't knew motoring

until you've driven a Crosley.

Speed, power, economy

is? .'. rrrrt rrr
Get more mileage, safety, and
comfort from Kronajer Hfytbsa
flexing: cords." Sec this irrec
difference in area yourself.
Ask about our liberal trade-i- n

allowance for your present
tires on new fi.f. Goodrich
Siivenowns.

vj they're oil yours with a

i"7s VI NinL' in. - t
(. Crosley. Know the thrill of. .a'. i

LOW yjffirsm

ifPAY ONLY

$T150
Udovvjv

UAWIEK

climbing hills without effort,

of simple, easy parking
Pcrfrct temperature control ks
the iccrct of the wonderful heat-in- s;

satisfaction families enjoy

of being s stranger to the

It costs about holf for re- - aos station. You can buy a

pairs and service for a
r. Crosley for the price you a
Crosley than you d expect to

pay for the tame service on expect to pay for a used

when Montis; Comfortflo is
in their homes. There are

no up and down temperatures, no
drafts, no cold corners. And Com-
fortflo saves you fuel.
Call us today for complete Infor-
mation about this new, modern
Montag heatine. system. Conven

Wis. NJ Vl ft V a larger car. SALES AND
SERVICE

car. Drop in to S & S Motors

this week, it doesn't cost
ient terms if detired.

cent to look.

"Better Buys at Barcus"

Hiway 99 at Garden Valley Road Phone 1354

TOZER'S
Heating & Sheet Metal Works

314 W. Cats Street Phone 1341

CL FINE CXUL

S- -S MOTORS
707 S. Stephens Ph. 7071-- R1L V. w --gas


